
Bud, 'f'aul, Gary Withheld dace 6/28/89 aerold 'elaberg 

I neve tee Leereeeion my presehce alone i* iig to uozettle Marion 
Jeeaeoue Be seemed 8 hit so yea-ter:17 in our eenversetion covered by legitight le 
letter snd today'e memo. 

After the oonvereati-n teporeed„ I *env into other thiugn with hirOqBe 
confirmed they ere not showing the Preeidantial gsrmente. I ttld hii the teetieeny 
about the 'dirk in the tie is ineinsistent and I want to know wherev it is in the side. 
He se d to confirm there ie no photographie side view. L salted for ens. 

I esked what, I.! enethine, hel ben declereifSed reeently. Tie seid 
nr _ng recently end naked within teepeet yeer'; Be seemed Uhnertaiu„ when I preased 

end sa 	or theft  e  yeare", instead of reeonaing he esie tee correspondence filee 
bed been declassified, I asked if thie hadn't heppeted ovverel year 	,o and heetid 
there were 'three boxes dealing with reports or the Report, eed ther 	sion did 
confuse il its us of this word. 

I do not kno-s,  whether this le meterial I did Ltot nee in 196? or weather 
it wee not seen or unavellable to Sohooner 8nd Each when I to d them aboet tees last 
elLter. however, .4 bAve s hunch 	soul;]: take  a 10 71.1-.  at thoae three boxes, etieh ce 
be 4li ohor=us 

When he 	so indefinite about eclfteelfleation I a&red him how we eculd, 
with sa or',:hive of such enormous size, be etle to ue it sit all if we did net keow 
what had been detlassified. It was ateesrat to him declassifiestiou is mesaieglees 
under such sircamatences.na voluntere:. thet if I 	rbiee my fibs Hat in, they 
will update it. This I sill lo this coming .1,64nesday. asiLlver,I thin it is impertect 
for ll of you to neve this knowledge. I told Zo#ason I void not rush him on th!s (be 
didn t ask-I afforel) bece'e IRanttt be 1.1.cplets. 

It is myteuggestioa, subjet to his approval, that I give the hiblio to 
4o0neoe next **defilade', I ,tak n14 to rstran it tci Bud 4o can  -Wen hmvv his secretary 
prepare for eeth of j04 and any others he might went (I suggest Sy1ie) for example), 
whatever t,ey add ae updating. 

in previous conrespe 'sect eite 'beadt, ehich means 4ohneon, had hi% 
this point herd, nay should maintain a list of ell declessifiestione test archiVelee 
users could consult. leeir failure tc do ttis indicvtes e '!!.eolre for thcee of t who 
sorted In the archive early 	to kac7 stetes beta e,feeed to thocs tnes. This point 
wan nalwr answered in corresphdencet  but I  bee notion ;ohnsen nay have been doing 
some thinking about it, sal.scially bogie t 	ettiipete litigaticn fro -  Te 	ere 
sending cpies cf my receieett to the 0*1- generel couneelle offiee, end had coev up with 
thin personal escape hatch. I hove no idea how meeeineful it r 	be, but Ide think we 
should not anise whelever op,oetueity it reee effer. 

isGir 

 

i3ud i. you dot*, 1 uerect you pond Teel three copies or zerd 
separate onee fer ai Verb ene t;Le 5chnitt. At tf_e 0TrcTriate time, 1'e. like to 
11€t others. via sendome nyclf, if i tiny. 


